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Reliance on the marine environment for the provision of food is ever-increasing, but
future climate change threatens production. Despite this concern, the impact on seafood
quality and success of the seafood industry is unknown. Using a short-term study, we
test these concerns using a major aquaculture species—Crassostrea gigas—exposing
them to three acidification and warming scenarios: (1) ambient pCO2 (∼400 ppm) &
control temperature (15◦C), (2) ambient pCO2 (∼400 ppm) & elevated temperature
(20◦C), (3) elevated pCO2 (∼1,000 ppm) & elevated temperature (20
◦C). Oyster quality
was assessed by scoring appearance, aroma, taste, and overall acceptability. A panel
of five experts was asked to score nine oysters—three from each treatment—according
to agreed criteria. Results indicate that these levels of acidification and warming did not
significantly alter the sensory properties of C. gigas, and notably the overall acceptability
remained unchanged. Non-statistically supported trends suggest that several sensory
attributes—opacity, mouthfeel, aspect of meat, shininess, meat resistance, meat texture,
and creaminess—may improve under acidification and warming scenarios. These
findings can be considered positive for the future of the aquaculture and food sectors.
Crassostrea gigas therefore is expected to remain a key species for food security that is
resilient to climate change, whilst retaining its valuable attributes.
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INTRODUCTION
Seafood represents a significant contribution to the provision of animal protein
globally—approximatively 17% of the global population animal protein intake in 2013 was
from fish consumption (FAO, 2016). If the world population is to reach between 9.6 and 12.3
billion by the year 2100 as predicted (Gerland et al., 2014), demand for animal protein is unlikely
to be met by terrestrial farming. Instead, increasing reliance on the marine environment for the
provision of proteins and other products is expected (Delgado, 2003; Cooley et al., 2012).
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The “Blue Revolution”—the emergence of aquaculture as an
important alternative to meat production from land agricultural
activity—is thought by many to be a solution to securing food
provision in the future (Naylor et al., 2000; Tacon and Metian,
2013; Barange et al., 2014). In 2015, total aquaculture production
volume was estimated at over 106 million tons and valued in
excess of US$162.9 billion; ∼15% of this total is attributed to
molluscan aquaculture (over 16 million tons; worth over US$18
billion) (FAO data1) In comparison to other seafood species, the
production cost of many molluscs is relatively low, making them
ideal for aquaculture.
Due to pressure on natural fish stocks from overfishing and
habitat destruction (Molfese et al., 2014; McCauley et al., 2015;
Macura et al., 2016), a switch to more sustainable aquaculture
practices, such as mollusc production, is timely. However,
there is increasing concern over the fate of seafood harvesting
and production under future climate scenarios (Cooley et al.,
2015; Ekstrom et al., 2015; Lloret et al., 2016). To date, the
main scientific focus has been on the biomass produced, with
much of the evidence suggesting aquaculture production will be
negatively impacted by climate change due to increased larvae
and juvenile mortality, and changes in shell development and
calcification rates (Hettinger et al., 2012; Guo et al., 2015).
In addition, environmental stressors can also influence the
physiology of marine organisms, altering the quality of the meat
(Borderias and Sanchez-Alonso, 2011). The sustainability of the
industry is, in part, driven by consumer demand. It is therefore
crucial to detect the potential factors (e.g., seafood quality)
that may negatively or positively affect public perception and
consumer choice regarding molluscs, such that the aquaculture
sector is better positioned to make informed decisions regarding
the choice of cultured species and respond to consumer
demand.
Seafood products are known for their high nutritional value,
and are key to human health and well-being (Lloret et al., 2016).
Oysters, especially, are consumed around the world and are a
good example of highly nutritious seafood. It was estimated that
in 2015 throughout the globe, over 5 million tons of oysters
were produced, worth in excess of US$4 billion, of which 1,600
tons was produced in the UK, worth in excess of US$6 million
FAO data1. The biological effects of ocean acidification and
warming on individuals and the production industry are already
well documented (Lemasson et al., 2017), with several hatcheries
experiencing significant decline in production and considerable
economic losses (Barton et al., 2012, 2015). However, less
attention has been given to the quality of shellfish, including
aesthetic aspects, taste, and nutritional properties, despite being
a critical factor in consumer’s food choice (Alfnes et al., 2006).
To date, only one study has looked at the effects of ocean
acidification on the eating quality of seafood, and showed
that future climate scenarios negatively affect the quality of
northern shrimps (Pandalus borealis) by altering their sensory
quality (taste and texture) (Dupont et al., 2014). Given that the
physiology of adult oysters is negatively impacted by warming
and acidification (Scanes et al., 2017, but see Lemasson et al.,
1http://www.fao.org/figis/.
under review), it is possible that their sensory quality will reflect
such changes.
Here, we evaluate changes to the sensory properties of the
Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas using descriptive sensory analysis,
to determine the effects of exposure to acidification and warming
conditions on consumer perception.
METHODS
Descriptive sensory analysis using parameters such as
appearance, aroma, and taste, is commonly used to assess
seafood freshness, shelf-life, and acceptability (Liu et al., 2010;
Šimat et al., 2012; Azpeitia et al., 2017). This technique is
considered an accurate quality predictor (Reineccius, 1991;
Chang et al., 1998), and has been used extensively for oyster
quality assessments (Aaraas et al., 2004; Cao et al., 2009; Buzin
et al., 2011; Cochet et al., 2015).
Experimental Design and Set-Up
Here, Pacific oysters (C. gigas) under 2 years of age and of
UK market size (10–12 cm long and 80–100 g) were obtained
from Menai Oysters and Mussels Ltd. (Llanfairpwllgwyngyll,
Wales, UK) and exposed to ocean acidification and warming
scenarios predicted for the UK coastline for 2100 [temperature
estimates based on the medium emission scenario IPCC
SRES A1B and UKCP09 predictions2; pCO2 estimates based
on predictions by the Marine Ecosystem Evolution in a
Changing Environment (MEECE)3 for 2080–2099]. Two levels
of pCO2 (ambient ∼400 ppm, elevated ∼1,000 ppm) and
two temperatures (control 15◦C, elevated 20◦C) were used
to create three distinct climate scenarios (Figure 1). The first
treatment, hereafter referred to as ACT, replicated the current
climate (ambient pCO2 & control temperature). The other two
treatments corresponded to future scenarios of ocean warming
and acidification; one simulating warming alone, hereafter
referred to as AET (ambient pCO2 & elevated temperature),
due to local geological conditions allowing the buffering of
acidification (such as the occurrence of limestone), and the other
simulating acidification and warming simultaneously, hereafter
referred to as EET (elevated pCO2 & elevated temperature;
Humphreys, 2016). No “acidification alone” treatment was used,
as it does not reflect a predicted (realistic) scenario for the
region (see discussions in Reum et al., 2015; Humphreys,
2016).
Three replicate tanks (33 × 20 × 19 cm) filled with 9 L of
filtered seawater were established per treatment, with each tank
containing five randomly allocated individual oysters of similar
age and size class. Oysters were exposed to treatment conditions
for 5 days, as longer exposure duration while unfed would
have caused physiological stress from starvation and confounded
the effects of the treatment. Each replicate tanks were cleaned
and a third of the water partially renewed daily, with either
seawater or deionized water as needed to maintain stable salinity
levels. Oxygen concentration was monitored to insure adequate
2http://ukclimateprojections.metoffice.gov.uk/23223
3http://www.meece.eu/datasets.html
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FIGURE 1 | Experimental design used to expose oysters to three acidification and warming treatments. (A) temperature-controlled room kept at 15◦C and holding
oysters supplied with ambient air at ∼400 ppm. (B) temperature-controlled room kept at 20◦C and holding oysters supplied with ambient air at ∼400 ppm and
oysters supplied with ∼1,000 ppm pCO2. Each tank contained 5 oysters, one for each of the 5 panelists, such that there were 15 oysters per experimental treatment,
and 9 oysters per panelist.
aeration (air saturation >90%). Throughout the duration of the
experiment, oysters were subjected to a 12 h light/12 h darkness
cycle. Oysters were not fed, so as not to alter the natural taste
of the Menai variety attributed to the site-specific seawater
characteristics (Krijnen, S. Menai Oysters and Mussels Ltd. pers.
communication).
Replicate tanks were aerated with either ambient air (pCO2
∼400 ppm) or CO2-enriched air (pCO2 ∼1,000 ppm). CO2-
enriched air was created by a controlled release of CO2 into
a Buchner flask using a multistage CO2 regulator (EN ISO
7291; GCE, Worksop, UK) and mixed with ambient air until a
concentration of∼1,000 ppm pCO2 was achieved. The CO2 level
in the ambient and CO2-enriched pipes were recorded using a
CO2 analyser (LI-820; LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA). Tanks were
maintained at control (∼15◦C) and elevated (20◦C) temperatures
using controlled-temperature rooms.
Measurements of Seawater Parameters
At least once a day throughout the exposure duration,
temperature, salinity, and pHweremeasured in all replicate tanks
(Table 1). Salinity was measured using a handheld refractometer
(D&D The Aquarium Solution Ltd, Ilford, UK). Temperature
was measured using a digital thermometer (TL; Fisher Scientific,
Loughborough, UK). pH was measured using a microelectrode
(InLab R© Expert Pro-ISM; Mettler- Toledo Ltd, Beaumont Leys,
UK) coupled to a pH meter (S400 SevenExcellenceTM; Mettler-
Toledo Ltd, Beaumont Leys, UK) after calibration with NIST
traceable buffers. One hundred and twenty-five milliliters of
water samples were taken once on day 5 for Total Alkalinity
(AT) measurements from each of the replicate tanks, and
directly analyzed by automatic Gran titration (Titralab AT1000©
Hach Company/Hach Lange GmbH). Partial pressure of carbon
dioxide (pCO2), and saturation states of calcite and aragonite
(ca and ar), were calculated at the end of the experiment
(Table 1), using CO2 SYS (Pierrot et al., 2006) employing
constants from Mehrbach et al. (1973) refitted to the NBS pH
scale by Dickson and Millero (1987) and the KSO4 dissociation
constant from Dickson (1990).
Development of Sensory Terms and
Evaluation Method
This study was carried out in accordance with the
recommendations of the University of Plymouth’s policy on the
Ethical Principles for Research Involving Human Participants,
and approved by the University of Plymouth Research Ethics
Committee, with written informed consent from all subjects.
All subjects gave written informed consent in accordance
with the Declaration of Helsinki. The protocol was approved
by the University of Plymouth Research Ethics Committee.
A sensory panel was selected according to criteria IV.4.1.2
(Codex Standards, 1999) and consisted of five panelists (A–E),
each of them expert in the field of food sensory evaluation,
oyster production, or oyster meroir—the effect of seawater
environment on the taste and texture of oysters—and was
trained during group sessions following standard methods (ISO
6658, 1985). A focus group activity aimed to: (i) develop the
attributes and descriptors to be used in the descriptive sensory
analysis, (ii) obtain a consensus on their definition, and (iii)
develop a standardized method of evaluation. The panelists
agreed on three major categories of attributes: Appearance,
Aroma, and Degustation. Each main category comprised several
attributes (see Table 2), whilst Overall Acceptability was also
chosen as a key attribute, adding up to 17 attributes in total.
The panel agreed on the following method of evaluation. First,
the appearance of the meat was visually assessed and scores
for attributes including shell-to-meat ratio, aspect, shininess,
and opacity of the meat were recorded. Then, the oyster (in its
shell and liquor) was brought to the nose to assess the aroma,
with liquor and without liquor. Finally, the degustation was
assessed in four steps: liquor (saltiness and depth), meat texture
(resistance, juiciness, texture), meat taste and flavor (sweetness,
creaminess, meatiness), and aftertaste (aftertaste intensity and
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TABLE 1 | Physical and chemical characteristics of seawater in the three experimental treatments for Crassostrea gigas [presented as mean values over the duration of
the experiment ± standard deviation (s.d.)].
Treatment (pCO2
× Temperature)
Measured Calculated
pH T AT S pCO2 ca ar
Ambient × Control 7.94 ± 0.008 15.07 ± 0.16 1797.31 ± 0.02 33.56 ± 0.18 349.65 ± 5.45 2.76 ± 0.03 1.77 ± 0.02
Ambient × Elevated 7.91 ± 0.009 19.39 ± 0.10 1689.02 ± 0.01 33.06 ± 0.21 396.66 ± 7.80 2.52 ± 0.03 1.63 ± 0.02
Elevated × Elevated 7.63 ± 0.01 20.29 ± 0.16 1737.63 ± 0.03 33.17 ± 0.22 949.21 ± 44.61 1.37 ± 0.05 0.89 ±0.03
The ambient pCO2 was set at ∼400 ppm, the elevated pCO2 at ∼1,000 ppm. Control temperature was set at 15
◦C, the elevated temperature at 20◦C. T, Temperature (◦C); AT , Total
Alkalinity (µmol/kg SW); S, Salinity; Ωar, saturation state of aragonite, Ωca, saturation state of calcite.
mouthfeel). Panelists were required to score each attribute using
a 4 or 5-point scale semantically anchored with descriptors on
the extremes and the midpoint. Each oyster was then finally
scored for overall acceptability (likeness) using a hedonic scale
(Table 2). The scales were linked to demerit scales ranging from
0 (optimum score) to 3 (least favorable score; Table 2).
Sample Preparation and Presentation
All oysters were blind-coded by assigning them a randomly
generated 3-digit number. At the end of the exposure period,
oysters were brought to the Food and Nutrition Unit at
Plymouth University, and prepared for tasting by the same
highly experienced practitioner. They were manually shucked
by cutting the adductor muscle with an oyster knife after
1 h at room temperature. The meat was left inside the shell,
with the liquor, taking care to avoid spillage. The oysters were
individually labeled and presented to each panelist on aluminum
trays. Each panelist (5) was presented with an oyster from each
replicate tank (9 oysters in total per panelist; see Figure 1).
The order of presentation was randomized across panelists. The
assessments were carried out in individual partitioned booths, as
recommended in standard methods (ISO 6658, 1985).
Statistical Analyses
Data for each attribute were analyzed using two-way nested
Analysis of Variance, with “Treatment” as a fixed factor, and
“Panelist” as a random factor nested within “Treatment”. This
type of model is commonly used for analysis of sensory studies
data (Aaraas et al., 2004; Buzin et al., 2011; Cochet et al., 2015).
Homogeneity of variance was checked using Cochran’s C test.
When data did not meet this assumption, they were transformed
using ln(x+1). Where significant differences were present,
post-hoc Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple comparison
of means was performed to determine which treatment levels
differed. All data were analyzed using the GMAV 5 software
(University of Sydney, Australia).
RESULTS
The sensory attributes of oysters were not significantly impacted
by the treatment alone (p > 0.05 in all instances; Figures 2, 3).
However, there were significant differences in the scores allocated
to five of the attributes between panelists within treatment
levels: shell-to-meat ratio [F(12, 44) = 3.39; p < 0.001], opacity
[F(12, 44) = 2.10; p< 0.05], aroma without liquor [F(12, 44) = 2.54;
p < 0.05], aftertaste [F(12, 44) = 3.01; p < 0.01], and mouthfeel
[F(12, 44) = 4.41; p< 0.001; Figure 4].
While panelists agreed on the shell-to-meat ratio score in
the AET treatment, there were large variations in scoring
between panelists in the ACT and EET treatments (Figure 4).
Moreover, panelists agreed on the opacity of the meat score
for oysters in the ACT and AET treatments, whereas there
were large variations in scoring in the EET treatment. There
was an apparent improving trend in the opacity of oysters
with stressful treatment [as depicted by a decreasing average
score from ∼1 (somewhat opaque) to ∼0.5 (very opaque);
Figure 4]. One panelist scored the aroma without liquor
differently than all four others in the ACT treatment, but
they all agreed on scores in the AET and EET treatments.
There was an apparent trend for worsened aroma with stressful
treatment, as depicted by an increasing average score from
∼1.2 (distinctive earthy/beachy aroma) to ∼1.5 (lack of aroma;
Figure 4). One panelist also scored the aftertaste differently
than the other assessors in the ACT and AET treatments,
whereas no differences between panelists were observed in the
EET treatment. Finally, there were significant differences in
the scoring of the mouthfeel between panelists across all three
treatments. Mouthfeel scores followed an apparent improving
trend with stressful treatment, from ∼1.1 (neutral/pleasant) to
∼0.7 (very pleasant; Figure 4).
Several other attributes appeared to be improving (decreasing
score) with the level of stress applied, including aspect of
meat, shininess, meat resistance, meat texture, and creaminess
(Figure 2).
DISCUSSION
We investigated whether the sensory quality of Pacific oyster
C. gigas would be affected by short-term exposure to seawater
acidification and warming conditions. Sensory and cognitive
perceptions have been recognized as key elements dictating
consume attitudes toward seafood (Carlucci et al., 2015) and
changes in environmental conditions have been predicted to
negatively alter their taste and quality as a result of physiological
stress (Borderias and Sanchez-Alonso, 2011; Dupont et al., 2014).
Our work revealed that acidification and warming conditions did
not significantly alter the sensory properties of C. gigas after a
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TABLE 2 | Assessment categories and attributes selected during the focus session and used for the sensory analysis, along with the extreme descriptors.
Category Sub-category Attribute Optimum descriptor (Score 0) Least desirable descriptor (Score 3)
Appearance Meat Shell to meat ratio Perfect shell:meat ratio (50:50) Too much/too little meat
Aspect of meat Very plump Deflated/not plump
Shininess of meat Shiny and bright colored Dull
Opacity of meat Very opaque Very translucent
Aroma – With liquor Strong sea breeze aroma Ammonia/hydrogen sulfide
Without liquor Strong earthy/beachy aroma Ammonia/hydrogen sulfide
Degustation Liquor Liquor saltiness Good/acceptable saltiness Too salty/Too bland
Liquor depth/breadth Good/acceptable intensity/depth Too intense/Not flavored
Meat texture Resistance of first bite Good resistance/acceptable “bite” Too resistant and hard to chew/too mushy
Juiciness after first bite Very juicy Very dry
Texture Gelatinous/good “bite” Fibrous
Taste and flavor Sweetness Very sweet No sweetness
Creaminess Very creamy No creaminess
Meatiness Very meaty No meatiness
After-taste and mouthfeel After-taste Very intense and lingering Not perceptible/Quickly fading
Mouthfeel No perceptible bitterness Very bitter
Overall acceptability – Likeness Very pleasant Very unpleasant
Each category was scored on a seven-point scale (0; 0.5; 1; 1.5; 2; 2.5; 3) except for “Overall acceptability” which was on a five-point hedonic scale. (Optimum, scored 0; Least
desirable, scored 3).
short exposure, with the overall acceptability of oysters remaining
unchanged to a panel of seafood experts. In general, oysters
exposed to future conditions scored as “pleasant,” irrespective of
treatments.
Admittedly, the growth phase of oysters is much longer
than the exposure duration used in this study, and previous
environmental history during growth can have an impact on
the final product characteristics. Physiological stress arising from
changes in environmental conditions has been shown to reduce
the quality and affect the sensory properties in other seafood
species through physical, morphological, and biochemical ways
(Borderias and Sanchez-Alonso, 2011; Dupont et al., 2014). Many
species take months to acclimate to stressful conditions, if they
acclimate at all, and thus it is possible that changes to the
taste and sensory properties can only be discerned during that
initial acclimation period. Although, no changes were found in
this relatively short exposure study, acidification and warming
has been shown to induce important physiological stress in
oysters over longer exposure duration (Scanes et al., 2017;
Lemasson et al., under review). While we concede that this
limited exposure may not be sufficient to induce significant long-
term physiological changes, some mechanisms of physiological
responses, such as protein synthesis, oxygen supply, and acid-
base regulation, are also involved in short-term exposures, but
may not be detectable nor detrimental (Gazeau et al., 2007;
Pörtner, 2008). The scenario used here reflects transient warming
and acidification events—thought to increase and intensify in
the future (Stocker et al., 2013; Helmuth et al., 2014; Fischer
and Knutti, 2015)—occurring due to natural temporal variability
in seawater conditions (Hauri et al., 2013; Artioli et al., 2014;
Guyondet et al., 2014), but also events such as heat waves and
coastal upwellings, rather than more prolonged and continuous
environmental conditions (Ghedini et al., 2015). Such events have
been shown to yield disproportionally high ecological change,
and are exacerbated by additional local disturbances (Ghedini
et al., 2015 and references therein; Wernberg et al., 2013). Thus,
transient warming and acidification events have the potential to
harm wild and aquaculture stocks, particularly those located near
anthropogenically disturbed coastlines, if they occur close to the
time of harvest. Studies have shown that pre-harvest conditions—
even of relatively short-duration, known as “finishing”—can hold
important implications for the quality of the final product by
altering oysters physiology and consequently yielding different
biochemical make-up, influencing the sensory attributes (Cruz-
Romero et al., 2004; Fratini et al., 2013). Some of those sensory
traits may or may not be detectable by panelists and may not
demerit the overall acceptability of the product.
As explained by Cochet et al. (2015), the use of descriptive
sensory techniques for oysters can be difficult considering
that oysters reared under the same conditions display a wide
range of different sensory profiles (Aaraas et al., 2004), making
it difficult to decipher sensory changes due to experimental
treatment. The batch of oysters used for our experiment was of
consistent age and size class, however there were slight natural
morphological variations between individuals, which could have
had an influence on their sensory profiles. During training,
panelists were aware of organism-to-organism variability, and
how that could play a role in the eating experience. The
extrinsic and intrinsic cues that determine eating quality are
complex. The adopted methodology, including panel selection,
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FIGURE 2 | Mean score attributed by the panelists to each of the 17 oyster attributes (n = 9 oysters per treatment). Continuous line: Ambient pCO2 & control
temperature; Dashed line: Ambient pCO2 & elevated temperature; Dotted line: Elevated pCO2 & elevated temperature. The scales ranged from 0 (optimum score 0) to
3 (least favorable score).
FIGURE 3 | Score attributed by the panelists to each of the 17 oyster attributes. (A) Ambient pCO2 & control temperature (ACT ), (B) Ambient pCO2 & elevated
temperature (AET ), (C) Elevated pCO2 & elevated temperature (EET ). Mean (n = 9) scores (continuous line) with confidence interval (dotted lines), on scales ranging
from 0 (optimum score) to 3 (least favorable score).
training, and consensus, is expected to focus the measurements
on intrinsic sensory attributes. Consumers can be expected to
have a wide range of sensory attribute perception thresholds—
due to age, gender, genetic makeup, previously acquired
responsiveness—and inclusion criteria for this small panel
did not discriminate for these. Our study revealed significant
differences in absolute scores given to several attributes between
panelists, which suggests variability in the initial perception
of certain attributes by panelists, however, the magnitude of
changes between treatments was perceived similarly by the
panelists. Such variability, which could be due to a number of
factors such as experience, gender, or tasting technique, would
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FIGURE 4 | Mean score (±S.E.) of the attributes that displayed significant interaction between “panelist” and “treatment”. Letters A–E represent the five panelists.
ACT , ambient pCO2and control temperature; AET, ambient pCO2and control temperature; EET, elevated pCO2 and elevated temperature. All attribute scores
ranged from 0 to 3 (0 representing the optimum score, and 3 the least favorable score). Treatment levels that do not share a letter are significantly different.
occur naturally within the population of consumers. While the
sensory panel does not necessarily represent the expectations
for the whole consumer population, these findings are useful to
predict acceptability; in relation to consumption predictions over
long periods of time, it could be expected that context, socio-
demographic factors and product presentation would influence
oyster acceptability (Debucquet et al., 2012).
The sensory properties of oysters have been linked to various
quality attributes of themeat. For instance, taste and flavor profile
are linked to the proximate composition and the type of amino
acids they contain, while aroma is associated with fatty acids
and diet composition, and texture, mouthfeel, chewiness, and
juiciness are linked to glycogen content, fat content, andmeat pH
(see references in Cochet et al., 2015). It is little understood how
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climate change and other changes to themarine environment will
affect the quality of seafood through changes in their proximate
composition and nutritional characteristics. To our knowledge,
only three studies to date have investigated this matter (Ab
Lah, 2017; Tate et al., 2017). A study on the turban snail Turbo
militaris (Ab Lah, 2017) did not detect any changes in nutritional
properties (protein, lipids, minerals, fatty acids) with combined
warming and acidification, whereas two studies on the edible
dogwhelk Dicathais orbita (Valles-Regino et al., 2015; Tate et al.,
2017) revealed that the nutritional properties (protein and lipids)
were negatively affected by similar conditions. The findings of
these three studies are in agreement with our recent work on the
changes in the nutritional properties of oysters, which show a
decrease in protein, lipid, and carbohydrate content in C. gigas
and Ostrea edulis under warming and acidification (Lemasson
et al., manuscript in preparation). Although, these studies are not
directly comparable to the one presented here due to differences
in exposure duration (38 days: Ab Lah, 2017; 35 days: Valles-
Regino et al., 2015; Tate et al., 2017; 12 weeks: Lemasson et al.,
manuscript in preparation), it is possible that these longer-term
physiological changes—in the form of nutritional alterations—
could lead to decreased sensory quality of these species. Negative
changes to the nutritional and sensory quality of seafood species,
such as D. orbita, C. gigas, and O. edulis, may in turn influence
consumer preferences by altering their perception as healthy and
appealing food choices.
Our study showed that only limited negative alterations to the
sensory profile of oysters take place under transient acidification
and warming scenarios. Therefore, if the outcomes of this short-
exposure remain valid over longer-term OAW, oysters are still
likely to represent a key species for future food security, bringing
together a degree of resilience to climate change, whilst retaining
nutritional value and taste.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
A limitation of our study is the short duration of exposure to
future environmental conditions; changes to the sensory profile
of oysters may require considerably more time. Our experimental
scenario reflects abrupt and transient warming and acidification
events, which are expected to increase and intensify in the future,
rather than a chronic perturbation (Ghedini et al., 2015). When
investigating factors that may influence the eating quality of
oysters, over a defined but limited time scale, it is confirmed that
acceptability is not significantly affected by the tested scenarios.
At the time of writing, the time required for any changes in
sensory profile to occur is unknown and future studies should
determine over what time scale, if any, is required for changes
to occur. In the absence of other studies, no significant change in
eating quality of oysters as observed in this study, and particularly
the absence of negative effects on the sensory attributes, can
be considered positive for the future of the aquaculture and
food sectors. While production numbers may decrease because
of acidification and warming (Barton et al., 2015), these initial
results suggest that the quality and demand for this important
aquaculture product may well remain.
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